Non-systemic delivery of topical brimonidine to the brain: a neuro-ocular tissue distribution study.
To date, the risks of central nervous system (CNS) side effects of topically administered ophthalmic therapeutic agents are thought to be the consequence of systemic absorption of these drugs. This paper envisions the possibility of drug delivery to the CNS following ocular application through non-systemic routes. After single instillation of 50 microl of 3H-radiolabeled Alphagan solution (0.2%) in the cul de sac of the right eye, three male albino rabbits (2-2.5 kg) were sacrificed at each time point (5, 15, 30 and 60 min). Both sides (eyes) specimens of aqueous humor, cornea, iris, lens, vitreous, conjunctiva, sclera, ciliary body, choroid, retina, optic nerve, optic tract and olfactory bulb were weighed, and blood samples were measured, before combustion in tissue oxidizer and radioactive liquid scintillation counting. Significant 3H-brimonidine levels were found in right and left optic nerves and tracts with extremely low corresponding drug levels in blood. Uveal tract (ciliary body, iris and choroid tissues) brimonidine levels were relatively high in the treated eye, and the highest among contralateral eye tissues. Our data provide the first case of good CNS availability after ocular application of conventional ophthalmic therapeutic agent, through non-systemic routes. Similar neuro-ocular pharmacokinetic studies should be adopted as a routine ocular therapeutics evaluation study.